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~· -~ ·· EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
•] . , :···;,l:~Ll ~n Charleston, Illinois 
31;~r~; , · ~.~·:zl ITU@W§ 
HARRY F\E:N) D1rector of Information and Publications (217) 581-2820 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
May 28, 1981 
CHARLESTON, IL --Salvator.§ J..._]:iviano, l_OQ~~ 
~~~~bur~, is the 1981 Leo J. Dvorak Memorial Award recipient at 
Eastern Illinois University. The award carries a certificate and 
a stipend. 
IH-1 
The award was established in memory of Dr. Leo J. Dvorak, 
former Director of the School of Music, and is presented to a junior 
music major who shows promise of becoming an outstanding teacher in 
public school music. Selection of the recipient is made by the faculty 
of the Department of Music. 
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